Foreman - Feature #27928
State the inheritance of admin flag on User edit form
09/24/2019 09:15 AM - Marek Hulán

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Users, Roles and Permissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link</td>
<td>1654375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases</td>
<td>2.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
Cloned from https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1654375

**Description of problem:**
User inheriting admin flag from a group has not checked the checkbox in edit form and it is confusing.

**How reproducible:**
100%

**Steps to Reproduce:**
1. have a usergroup
2. check Admin checkbox in a roles tab
3. edit user belonging to this group

**Related issues:**
Related to Foreman - Feature #30396: Administrator rights through usergroup s... New

**Associated revisions**
Revision 0129d930 - 11/11/2019 03:06 PM - Dominik Matoulek
Fixes #27928 - user form add inherited admin indication

Revision 603bf506 - 11/20/2019 03:23 PM - Dominik Matoulek
refs #27928 - fix bad textation

**History**

* #1 - 09/30/2019 07:11 AM - Marek Hulán
  - Assignee changed from Daniel Lobato Garcia to Ondřej Ezr
  - Subject changed from AD LDAP user can not be created with admin role to AD LDAP user can not be created with admin role

* #2 - 10/23/2019 12:07 AM - Ondřej Ezr
  - Triaged changed from No to Yes
  - Assignee deleted (Ondřej Ezr)
  - Category set to Users, Roles and Permissions
  - Description updated
  - Subject changed from AD LDAP user can not be created with admin role to State the inheritance of admin flag on User edit form

03/25/2022
- Tracker changed from Bug to Feature

#3 - 11/06/2019 03:08 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7156 added

#4 - 11/11/2019 03:06 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#5 - 11/11/2019 04:01 PM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 0129d930f90bda0d4ea0de8a9d2806c4d53c21c3.

#6 - 11/19/2019 08:10 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7182 added

#7 - 12/28/2020 04:24 AM - Anand Agrawal
- Related to Feature #30396: Administrator rights through usergroup should reflect on user profile under roles added